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Grant Co. News.

PUBLISHED THURSDAY XOKNINO,

BY

D.I.ASBURY
Editor and Propriotor.

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

Subscription S3 00
Six Mouths 1 fiO

Three Months 75

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS $150 ptr
pqttire Tor firnt, ant! HI jcr equarc tor cadi
ul((Ui'iit insertion

Ucgulitr uivcrtuin rates made known on ap
plication.

No ccitl'inte given until all charges pre jaid

All Reading Notices in Local
'Joluinn will be charged at the
rate of 20 cents per line for first,
and 10 cts each subesepjent inser-
tion.

2jr" ?i)ecial rates to regular
advertisers.

WE Aim I'KEI'AUED TO EXECUTE

--fine Job Printing-'p- -

OF EVERY DESCIUl'TIO.V, CHEAl'LY

Posters, Dodpers, Billheatls, Le
terhoads, Notohends, State-

ments, Invibttions,
Tickets, Cards

Etc, etc.
printed to order.

Laws Relating to Newspapers:

1. Sub-criber- s who do notgivo
expiess lice to tin contrary are
considered us wishing to continue
tlmir subscription.

2. If subscribers order the
of their periodicals

the publisher may continue to
send thorn until all arrearages are
paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or re-

fuse to take their periodicals f lom
the ollice thoy are directed to, the'
are responsible uotil they settle
their bills, and order their paper
discontinued.

1. If subscribers move to othet
places without informing the pub-
lishers, and the papers are sent (o
former directions they are held
responsible.

o. The courts h.ive decided
"that refining to take periodicals
from the office, or removing xand
leaviug them uncalled for is prima
facie evidence of intentional fraud.

(5. Any person who receives a
newspaper and makes use of it,
whether he has oidered it or not,
is held in law to be a subscriber.

7. If subscribers pay in ad-

vance they arc bound to give no-

tice to the publisher at the end rf
their term, if the' do not wish to
continue taking the paper, other-
wise the publisher is authorized
to send it on, and the subscribers
will be responsible until express
notice, with payment of all arrears
is sent to the publisher.

OFFICIAL Dili EUTO RY:

Co. Judge N. R. Maxcy.
Clerk , Phil Metseban
Treasurer ..N. II. Bolev.

J. H. McHnlpy.Commissioners j JL J I. Davis.
Survevor . . . . J. II. Neal
Sheriff ....W. P Gray
Assessor Chns. Tim ins.
School Supt E. Haves.
Stock Inspector. . T. H. Curl

i 1L. Pi. Lson
Dist. Judges

1 J..tines A. lee
Disr. At'orncv. .J. L. Rand

Church Directo y

Rev. A. Eads holds divine ser
vice at the Winegar school house
nt 11 o'clock a. in. on the 1st Sab-

bath of each nvnth, and at 7

o'clock in the evening at the M. E
church in Prairie Cih. Also at
the Strawberry school house tit 11

n. in. on the 3rd Sabbath of each
month and at Prairie Citj in "he
evening of the same day. At John
Day City at 11 a in. on the 2nd
and 4th Sundays, aud at Canyon
City at 7 in the evening of the
same l:iy .

It.VKKll and CANYOX CITY

iw5T- - iA

STAGE LINE,
rVcCUcfi & GRIFFI" , Proprs.

Stajc loaves Canyon City every innndni; except
Sunday, arriving at B-- k r the next dsy.

Good teams, pood conveyances and fast time.

Every attention Riven to fac comforl of pns
fencers.

Chargos Roasonaljlo.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

g ORR, M. D.

Canyon City, Ogn.

Oflica on Mnln Street In Rooms formerly occu-
pied b) Dr. Howard.

Q I. ILAZELTINE.

Plaotograplic e
CANYON CITY, ORECON.

S. DENNING.s
ACtorncj'-al-T'in- v.

Long Creek Oregon

J J McCULLOUGH.

Notary Public.
Canyon City - - Ore
ggrOfiice with M. D. Cliff rd -- a

Land filititr nwl Collectbns rouiptly atten-
ded to. Deeds ana JlorrJ'es diawn, and
cliarsei! reasonable.

E. A. Knight,
ZXDjETNTI'irS'X'- -

From The Dalles, has permanently
located at .John Day City.

ALL WOBK WARRANTED.

Q A. SWEER,

itOi ev-at-L- aw

Cany C - Oregon.

Parrish & Cozad.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Canyon City, Oregon.

rjWORNTON WILLIAMS

At(crncy-:il-Ii:i- v,

CANYON CITY ORLUON

Office the court House.

QLAY TOD HUNTER.

Constablo,aud Collector,
Canyon City, Orcc

All business entruted to bis care wil receive
prompt nttention, and all money will be paid
vt fast as cillcctctl.

Attornsy-at-La.- w

AND

Notary Public.
Prairie City - - - Oregon.

Also Agent for the sale of School
Lands. 5-3-

J, OLLSVBE,
Proprietor )f t'l i

JohnDay Milk Ranch
Fresh milk delivered daily to

my customers in John Da' and
Canyon cities. Give me your or-

ders. J. Oliver.

W. A. Wilhiiire. . N.ir. Hi Ijson.
LaUeview, Or. Kiirm, Or.

WILSHIRE & HUDSON

Attorneys at Law
LAKE VIEW AND llt'RNS, OREGON.

Will practice in the Circuit Court at Canxon
City, and before tbe U. S. Ollice at UWe
view.

aiiv . in the Land OJlec cntrutetl to u
will receive tlic most prompt attuntion.

Land wse foiicitcd.

F. O HORSLEY, M D.

Graduate of the University or

Pennsylvania, April 8, 1S48.
Canyon City, Oregon.

O lice in hisDrugStore, Main Street
)rders for Drugs promptly filled.

No professional patronage solicted
m' iss diroctionsarestrictlyfollowed

Livery aM Feed sfi.

LEE EVfiLLEP, Propr.
Canyon City, Grant Co Orogon.

peter kuiil's old stand

Having bought these popnlai
S'tablesl respectfully solicit a share
of the public patron lge.

Fiist-clas- s Single and Double
Teams to let.

PINE RUGGIES i ROA'J CA RT.C.

Special attention ivcn to the
care of transient stock.

Canyc n City Oregon

Hoots or Shoes made to order, or neatly
repaired.

All Work Warranted First-clas- s.

"BIT SALOON!"

JA.NYOit CITY - Oregon

Hugh Smitli, prop'r.

A Pull Stock of the I'uro.--t of Wined ami
li'lUGM.

The Best ciffaw in the .Market.

lrictly orderly l.ou?c condiictetl

GITI LIVERY STABLE

AND

CORRAL, and FEED STABLE

Proprietor.

(Wood ct Church's old Stand)

(!oo 1 bwy Uw a and nice Satlillu llnri'e.-- J

furniied at all bourn f the dny or iifcht u

rtsi'tonnble prices. I'artictilaratleiition paid to
Uianliiiaiiil rooinim; traneieiil.ttock.

ENTRANCE

Main and Waahintoli street.
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i Uf BUY 12 US' CiUl BE in

f" ,''-- . 13 r.i crc- -
U Wji nlnnof! ;i of" ii.tn?::l t"f.--r.

ui:.tion for itl! who pi: v.
ly cbisc tbc lv.rur.ee or ;hc

yrf necessities of lile. Wc
can clotbo you and furnish you with
n!l tho aye ss ir7 r.n'l unnocc::sary
apjilir.nt.O'i to rid:, vrll:, dance, :lecp,
cut, fish, liu-.t- ,

r.- - to church,
or slay at horns, an I various risen,
stylos ani Tuarr itie . .Taut llUi-- cut
vit xt i'- - wirr.1 to lo :!1 thi:.o :.iirr;s
C0"?fl"bVL. ""--d you cr.n :uv:o n iair
e.--t ir.a' - oi" i! val.io of UL'YEilS'
GUIDE, whicli will ho tcut upon
reco: it of 10 c-nt- s to p

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Isti'-jhiKii- A.vmup, Ohi-!iu;o- , Jll.

Tit Ik popular remedy never fulls
to eri'ecluully euro
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness
And all discuses arising Trom a
Torpid Livor and Bad Digestion.

The untiirul result 1h rood appe-
tite uiid fiollcl 1'Iesli. Dose Mtmll,
elc';iuitl3 Niirar coated ami easy
to swallow. Sold every i lierc.

"Informal Ion for the. J'arm, llatt.se-Jwt- il,

Worlmhop and Sickroom" will bo
lent free on ajtjtlicatlim.

OXT2S.
A WEEK
Club System

while as convenient
to the buyer a anv
instalment system, is V
n mtirtje liat cask

; ui mc
club members sells us
38 watches in each ThTla

38Watch Club. and we cet cash from
the Club lor each watch uerore it goes
out, though each member only pays
ft a wrefc. This is why we give you
more for your money than any one else
and why wc are doing the largest
watch business in the world. Wc sell
only first quality goods, but our
prices are about what others get f. r sec-

ond quality.Our810 SUvcrlVutcli
is a substantial Silver (net imitAttcn ef
any kind) Stem-Win- d American Lever
Watch either hunting case or open.
Our 8 J5.00 Wat ch is a Stem-win-

OpenFace, first nuality, stiffened Gold
AmcricanLcvcr Watch, ptarantted to
ivcar so ytctri. It is fully equal to any
watch sold for $S by others. We find
a first-cla- ss Stiffened Gold Case much
more satisfactory and serviceable than
any Solid Gold Case that can besoldat
less than double the money, as cheap
solid cases are invariably thin, weak,
oi lour quality, and worthless after
short use. Our $38 Watch contains
numerous important patented im- -

nrovements.of vitat importance to accur
ate timing Patent Duttfiroof, Patent Stem
U'ind,&c, which we control exclusively. It
isfully equal foraccuracy, appearance, dura-
bility and service, to any $ 75 Watch, either
Open Face or Hunting. Our$43.00Rall- -
rood Watch is especially constructed for
the most exacting use, and is the lies t Rail-r- 5

road Watch made, Open Face or Hunting, fthih
All .1 : - 11 I i .1.1 II'UImi mcjc jiiici die cuiicr an casii ur in cium,
91.uu n weesc An AJt Watch
iniwuiorirenrca uira racA HdicJI.

TheKeystoneWatcliClubCo
MiIr OBce It Co'i Owe Bnlldloa

004 WAIHUT ST. PHIIADA. PA.

Agents Wanted.
Max Watch Insulator. $1.00

A prrrcctpratectlon M'lnil rcimi-tlim- .

MdMTlTjIf k. Sent br mull on rrcrlnt
tyltc. Cy Wc Tttfta any lmtrtil Jgtntf.

The poor man ciipnot even gel
j his nnnie on tho delinquent tax
rolls ot the county. Only the
land owners can enjoy. .this luxu-
ry of life.

Don't grumble niulsgrowl about
hard times hut gotaip find hump
you rsel f. There s .plenty of good
living in the hind but vou have
to get up and hustle to find it.

There is an act ion the statue
book of Pennsylvania dating
uac-- io April i ry-jvnic- n ini-poss- es

a line of G7 peats upon cv-c- r'.

person over' fvc'ar8 of age
convictccl of profanety, cursing or
swearing "bv the name of God,
Christ Jesus or the Holy (Jhoat,"
or in default, imprisonment in
the house of correction of the
proper county not exceeding
twenty-fou- r hours for every such
offense. Recently in the town of
Lancaster, in that state, a man
was locked up for three days' for
refusing to pay a line of 07 cents
apiece for thro big oaths under
the old law, which has been ly-

ing dead for yeaio. A writ of
habeas corpun was applied for,
but the courts decided that the
commitment was legal.

jura?

P0WDE
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powilcrnovr rnrifri. A innrvel t jmri-tv- .
str. li anil iinls'imiic.vH. .Mure eci.i 0111-ic-

than the onlinun kiiuU, mid cannot be
roM in I'Oiupi-- t ii'ii t1C1 tliu ni'i tiiii.lc nl 1U'
tvt. sliOit weight, :i!utn or Jil.tujiluto ji'.w.IorM.
Sol 1 I v in r ii. Iti.x.il lui.1114 l'ouiler Co.,
1( Wall St.. N. V.

It. T. l'AUKKit .ICS. ii:a COTT.

r.Nik'hli 5- - P.UE&'OTT
Uakki: City, - - . O..r.o.

Dealers in all kinds of

W u r n i t u r M
DEDItOOM SUITES,

FAKLOIt SUITK,
PATENT liO( KKKS

BOOK CASES,
CKNTEK T BLES,

I'JCIURF. FIJAME
MOI'LDIN'G, CHAIIJS,

SIMUNG MATTHKSSES,
WOUL MATTHHSSKS,

PAINT: OS Sc lMC'l URES,
EXTENSION TABLES.

SPKIXG CO IS, PILLOWS.
HEED & li TTA.M ROCKEPtS.
It is the ni:..st eompK'le stock of

furuiture ever displaced in 13;ikci
City. Cive us a call.

PARKER & PRESCOTT,
Baker City, Or.

THE

mi City
Marhcr Shop

Xlicur (!rin dim

!

. 7 S; cr iff li.

IS THE PLACE TO Of) WHEN

YOl' WISH A FIIT-CLAS- S

Bath, SMfejr Hair-cu- t.

Salesmen) .htedi
A Wetitn W In ilcmilv horn; liiistvrinttvuililtil

tint rt uular buiiiC!s npni:i! dcpurtnit-ii- t wl.icli
will riitiin crvli-f-. 'f cajulilc iiu-- 111 nriotis
1 KTil'tii.t. This tlrm make 110

es i f 1 xnrli.tmt sul.trid.lmt ii;hiii.' un I nil:!-itl- c

tpplii-at.t- i who can fnn-Ul- i rntMactui
as to tliii'twnrtliiness will be 15' rra!ly

aiiiiii prop rilont t he ability tliey deimmHtratc
Our rcqtilriiiitnlswill not nf iirctsisity interfere
with biisinw in nhich r.pplicant mar now bo
cuiraHl. Addrcs, with icfcronrc,
a. k. iiakkinotox 4: co., &5 itatc St. Chicago, III.

MIKE SOOLIVAN.

"Is Murphy gone?'' was Mri.
MeCarty's salutation to hs.
Soolivan as they emerGcd from
the church door last Sunday.

"He is, darlin' thanks be to
God for all His mercies. JJud,
shure id wor the divil's own
tonne we had to cret him off.
Ilefouirht harrid agin goin
Oh, id's he that's afeered o
anythin' loike wurruk. "NVhov

he tould Moike's cuzzen Jim
that he'd rather stay in St
Loos air take the chances.

uAn' phat did Jim say?"
"AVhoy, sez he 11 to yei

sow l, man. beggnr Ciod s an
your partlin for renatin' the

I n i iwurruus ov a cuinuau an so
clost to the church, an' you a
daccnt wumman, too. hud tliat's
phat he said, 'II -- 11 to ver sowl
man, sc. lie, 'd ye think id s
only on yer own account we're
sindin' ye away i jSo, sir
There's bctther min than you
concarncd tez he, 'an' go ve
musht, an' go ye will! D'ye
moind that now! Hare's the
leltiier from Docthur Francis
Oi jiromised ye,' sc. he. kId'
to Misther Fruin,' sez he, an'
thin he turned to Jim Hardy,
who was v!d him, an' se. he in
a whusper, 'an' mooch gnd id'll
do him.' an' Hardy gave a grin
that mcd the harrt jump widin
inc.

"Well, as they wor talkin,'
me own Moide kein in an' Har
dy an' Jim Soolivan said id wor
loime they wor goin,' bud afore
they wint, scz cuzzin Jim:

"Moind now. Alurphy. no
bhenanigan,' se. he. 'We'll all
come up for ye an' see ye safely
aLoord. C apen' Able himsel'
will come aitner e.'

"Whin they'd gone Moikean'
Murphy lucked at wan another
wid the big tears in their ois,
an' se. Moike:

"Ye'll lnwe to go me poor
fellah,' sez he. There's no help
for id.5

"Och, wirsthru!' sez Murphy,
hud the way o' the man that
throis to do his juty as a citizen
is mortal hand. Jiut, divil a
fut Oi'll sthur, sez he, 'until Oi
see an' conshult wid Mrs. Mo-riart- y,

the crathur me own iniiv-ournce- n

deelish,' sez he. 'Id's
she that'll he Uvikken-harrte- d.

an' we ingaged to be marrid,'
sez he, an' he hejxan to crov
loike a choild.

"Niver fret, Pat,' sez roike,
a woi)in his own ois. -- Share
ye'll he hack by Christmas, an'
id's the gran' weddin' we'll
have, liiid come, man, let,s go
an' see the misfortnnit leddy
no.w, for there's no tellin' whin
tit i in harrd-harrte-

d divils '11 he
comin' for yc'

"So they got up an' wint out,
Murphy lavin me Docthur
Francis' letther to kape for him.
They were harrdly outside the
dure whin I calt Mary Ann an'
we opened the letther an' Mary
Ann read it. Mary Ann is a

gran' scholard, Mrs. MeCarty.
Guess phat it said, mam."

"How cud Oi say, alanna.
bml tell me quick. Id's anx-

ious Oi am to know." "Well
this is phat Mary Ann read an'
it made feel so mid that id's on
me ilyin' bed OM1 remember
ivery worrud o it:

"Frm:ni Jkuky: -- The barer
is Pat Murphy. Uapen Able
'11 tell yc all about him. We're
not if .he iverg't;
back here. They tell nu he is
wan o' the besht hands wid a
pick an' shovel that ivcr wor
rukc t :;ii a railroad, but awful
lazy. Ma! e him ar i his ras-shun- s.

Yours,
C. W. FuAN.'lS."

"Oh, murther, isn't id a gnd
thing Murphy can't ratio writ- -

Ill
' Faix, ye may thai, main.

Hud we saled up the letther gud
an' toight, an' ye may go bail
Oi didn,t give id to Murphy an-t- !l

the lasht minnit. In.s a
iuice toime the red-head-

ed ruf--

lin, batl cess to him, 'II be hav- - j

in' wiu iMisiner rruin uimh
thinkin'.'

"Ver roight, alanna. Ver
well red o Iiim at lasht, Oi
hope. Bud tell me, how did
yon get him started?''

"As Oi wor sayin', Moike an'

Iiim wint out to see the widdy
Moriarry. She'll he a lit match
for Murphy. A hig ha.-c-e ov a
wuniiuan that can foiidit loike a
oml an' have the tongue o' a
tishwoife. They wor a long
tonne gone, an' whin they kem
hack id wor roarin dhrunk the
hoth 0' thini wor. J3ud they
wor hoth very afTechsnut an'
saft-harte-

d. fcez Moike to inc,
as well as he wor ahle to talk
Murphy cuddent spake a wor-
rud and fell aslape as soon as he
sat down :

"Bridget, asthore-macliree- ,'

sez he, 'Oi've jisht recn the
most movin' soight Oi iver saw

the partii.-- ' hetune that gud
man there,' sez he, an' -- the
hroide o' his huzzuni, that is to
he. Me harrt is hlcedin- - -- have
ye got anylhin to dhrink in the
house?- - se;: he, "the sorra makes
me could ami thrimhly loike.'

"Arrah, don't he a gommoch,
Moike Soolivan. Sure id's
maudliir dhrauk ye are this
min it. Not a sup more will ye
get here. Id's an omadhaun ye
are to he carryin4 an ahout that
hig haste over there an' an ould
wumman that ml litther he
makin her sowl than gettin'
married,' sez Oi.

"Oh, for the luv o' God, d'ye
hare that, Murphy?' sez he.

"liud Mur)hy jisht gev a hig
hno; e.

'Pour fellah,' sez Moik, '.'d's
overpowered wid the grief lie

Wid the widdy'g phusk',
more beloike,' sez Oi.

"At that Moike jumps up an'
croys out:

"Ve onfalin, crule-harrte- d '
"End jisht thin the dure

opened an' in walked Jim an'
big Moike boolivan, an' Hardy
in' .inn mitler, an' a stout oul
gintlemaii that Oi foun' out af- -

ther was I'ap'n Dan Able.
"Moike stopped, an' sez he:
"Ony other toime, gintlemen,

rez- - he, Oi would say yo'ra
koindly welkun, but yer comin'
0 tade from me, me frind, an'

me hart is sore to part wid him.'
( h, hould yer gob, Moike,'

sez dim. 'There'll be nlinty
Miirphys left. Is he ready?'

"lhere he is.' sczMoikc. 'Id's
lead wid the m'ief, the saft-larrte- tl

criithurtis, Oi,m afeerd.'
'Dead dhrunk, more loike,'

iz .Jim, roiii' over to Murphy
in' shaken him. kOi thought
so,' sez he. Bud iihs so inoocn

1

the hetther. He can't kick.
Well have to shanghai him.
Csip'ii,' sez he, winkin at Cairn

1 1

Vblc. 'Hardy, go out an' get
i v;iri!n or ;in auiuiiance or
land can t to take this brute
lown to the boat.'

An' hurry up,' sez the
Cap'n. Oi have no toime to
waste wnl such cattle.'

Well, Hardy got a v.aggin
m' they loaded Murphy into id

an' :ivny wid him Moike wint
nlonr, bud he kem back in an
hour or so, luckin' very glum.

"Is he gone? sez Oi.
'Vis, '.--ez he.
"Thank God!' sez Oi.
"He lucked at me as if he

wud loike to sthreck me, but he
only said:

"Vis, the poor fellah's gone.
He's sailin down the river be
this toime. Oi wondher phat
hell think whin he wakes up?
se. he.

"l'lcll be agreeably surprised,
I suppo-e- ,' sez Wi.

" ill ye leave o'lF yer unger-enou- s

reii.a. k.--,' tez he. 'Oi
don't want to lay me hand on
yc, bud (!on,t he prowokin' inc
tuo far.'

"Well Oi wor too well pleas
id at the shippiu' o' Murphy to
have any trouble wid him, an'
so Oi said nothin', an' he winr
on as if talkin' to himsel'.

"1 tould Cap'n Able to take
trtul care o' him, an' the Tinth
Ward e wud stan by him
the next toime he ran for oflice.
An' he said he wud, hud Oi
don't loike the way he said id.
Oi'in onaisy about poor Pat, so
wi :im. nuu ui numvc uni co
to bed. Id's geltm' late aud
id's toired Oi am.'

"An, that's how we shipped
Murphy, Mrs. MeCarty."

Well, well, hetther late nor
never, Mrs. Soolivan, an' Oi

jgjjjjja
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think id's for gud he's gone
this totnie."

"Li's for moy gud, unyhow.
JTa ha ha.'

'True for ye, darlin'; ha ha
ha! Id's glad Oi am to see yc
in a jokin humor wance more.'

'Thank ye, alanna. Bud
come aroud to the house whin
ye can. Oi-v- e gud news to tell
ye of 31oifcc's prospects to get
an the poJcece.

'Oi will as soon as iver Oi
can. Good bye.

'Good bye.'

It is to be hoped that the crop
of mortgages this year will be
unusually small.

It is all right to have crank
notions if a man can turn them
to good advantage.

- 4 L

It is estimated that the popu-
lation of Multnomah county is
70,000. The county has li,000
persons of school age.

"Mother, was George Waph-ingto- n

this country's fa'ther?"
uYes Johnny," "Well, who is its
mother?" "It never had anv
mother." "Was it born a half
orphan';" "Yes. dear."

"Fiies," e.iys an eminent phys-
ician, "spread contagious diseas-- "

es." They do worse than that,
they devilope the latent habit of
profanity. When it is latent.
Hut as a general thing it quite
often isn't.

A druggist ractntlv received a
visit from a bin tern-Jawe- d, hol--
low-eve- d man, who asked, in
cadaverous tones, if he could give
him any remedy that would
draw away nightmare-lik- e care
that was preying upon his health.
The man of drugs nidded and
compounded a mixture of qui-
nine, wonn-woo- d, rhubarb and
epsom salts, with a dash of cas-
tor oil, and ottered it to the di-

sputing patient, who apatheti-
cally gulped it down. History
avers that for six months he
could not think of anything ex-
cept new "Pcheines forgettlng;thc
taste out of his mouth.

A company has been organiz-
ed in New York with a capital of
$1,000,000 to back the inventor
with a new Hying machine. The
inventor is a Scotchman. He
has been at work on his machino
;i long time, and it is said he re-

cently look a trip of two miles in --

it. The Academy of Science is .

t.king enough interest in the
matter to discuss it, and the
opinion seems to be that a ma-
chine modeled after the form of
sea bird will some day be made
to traverse the air. The New
York machine is sixty feet long
and forty-tw-o feet in disuneter.
It is cigar-shape- d, and its wings
work like those of a bird', by the
aid of an electric propeller, and
the passenger is carried just as
the eagle carries his prey. One
reason why scientific men feel so
much confidence ir the final suc-cj- ss

of arial navigation is be-

cause it is no new thing. It was
practiced by the ancients, ami
we are tnld that 100 years before
Christ a wooden pigeon was .

made to My successful!. If the
Scotch inventor is able with his
unperfected machine to travel a
couple of miles, he will doubtless
be able to do still better with im-

proved facilities. The million
dollars placed at his ('i posal by
the stock company ought to ena--bl- e

him to find out whether his
invention is a success or a fail-

ure.
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